C.S. & E.E INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY

Company: Winshare Games
Company Website: https://winsharegames.com/
Job Title: App Coding Intern
Work Location: 10300 W Charleston Blvd Suite 13-214
Position Type: Intern, 1 Opening
Salary: $14-$16 per hour, 16-20 hours
College Level: Junior, Senior-Undergraduates

OVERVIEW
Winshare Games is looking for upper class undergrad student in Computer Science and Electrical Engineering to work on the Ripley’s Slots iOS app.

• Proficient in C++
• Objective C is a plus
• Work will be done on a Macintosh platform, with Xcode as the primary development environment using Cocos2d-X libraries.

Qualifications and Education Requirements
• Must be Junior or Senior Undergraduate student in Computer Science and/or Electrical Engineering
• Must have experience in any of the following:
  o Cocos2d-X
  o Cocos Studio
  o Photoshop
  o iOS/Android
  o Technical Documentation

To Apply
Please contact Olaf Vancura at 702.494.8229 or olaf@winsharegames.com if there are any questions.